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The Freshies were successful
in defeating the Juniors by a
2- 1 decision in the final clash

First Woman To Win
Orator1·cal Laurels
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L'NIQllE Pi~{~1Ui bES A R E ~:;·:d!~~
H~tii:cu!:~n
G~'.!~
~IiiJf.fJtDENT
~~~:;,r::~ntdeJ~in;"~;J;·i"
~IORIUR AND WILSON ALSO
The annual "A" day celebra- one of great personal benefit to
E~~i~\;~;,E
COMMIT·
They debated the following
Gl\'E GOOD SPEECHES
tion occupys first place in the everyone pre se nt. Mr. Fletcher I SONG LEADER
prorosition ,
"Resolved
that
Tuesday' s chapel in which the
minds of the special committee said that principles of art are
YELL MASTER
Robert M. LaFollette
Should
which is worhing for . its sue- fundamental in most
e\'ery
EDITOR OF STUDENT
be Expelled r:;om the l'.nited awarding of th~ Casto i1edal
cess. The final day will be an- phase of J'fe
Order
be
lance
PUBLICATIONS
Sla!"'s
Senate.
, took place was nnmense ly mter1
1
nou nced in a later issue of Stu• _
. '
•
,
_________
_,
Ephra im J osephso n a nd Geo. esting and greatly enJoyed by
dent Life . Ai th is time every ry~hm: ,han,1011j·, _fitn~ss and I ...-.........
. -- ~ -l\[.
Bateman represented
the the st udent body and towns gtudent should recall the success! sm.tab1hty are _basic m eve ry
Freshmen and . ~ elen Gubler 1 people. Under the chairmanship
of ot her "A" days and forget • pe1sonal
environment_.
He DR. PORTER TALKS
and Howell W1lham s the Jun -I of Prof. Georg e B. H endricks
that cond itions last year made it f brought
out 1llu~trat1ons of
TO SCIENCE CLUB 10:·s.
The team ~ see med very the charact eri st ic tediousness
unadv isable to hold the annual Isuch, Ill. t~e 3:ppeat a~ce o_f st ~~
--c, e~ly mat~h ed' each prese_nt_ed and dragg111g thai usua lly ace\'ent. The success of this year's dents , g1vmg rn other words a .. TELLS O.F' MEDICAL PROG- then· case Ill _a clear
defimte compan y suc h contests was encelebrat ion sho uld be dominant I endorsemPnt s to ~he mi '\'~~MC: it
RESS IN \VAR
I man!1er showmg th~y had mad e. til'ely overcome.
in the minds of every student.
to_ get _young ladie s to 1eahze
__ __
j c?ns1derable st udy m prepara- [ Exceptional
in terest
was
Other institutions have their Ig1 eatei beauty t_hroul!'h a sense
Desp ite the enormous total of lion. .
Iadded to the contest because one
annual day of celebration
at! of fitness and SU1tab1hty.
th kill d . th
t
Thi s should serv e as an eye of the thr ee who survived the
whic h time every student for- I He discu_ssed the effect of
e . . e m . e pre se n . wa1·, opener to some of the young er drastic competition of the pregets that he or she has any other p_roper ~nv1ronme_nt on all 1,1a-more_ 1ffes will be save d m _t_h
e stude nt s. It shows that Fr es h- lit~inary ~ryout , was a
lady,
quest ion which demands
at- ti?nal hfe <::and_1eally applied futme _bec~use of. the co1~.fhct ~~n can ~uccessfu lly compete Miss Lrdia _Ha_nsen, who suc tention . The day of homage to !".' t to the e.sentials of proper han will die now m the fight· I" 1th uppe1 classmen. So you ceeded 111 wm nmg the medal.
those who have taken part in the hvmg.
_____
hg, is the opinion of Dr . R. O. \\'ho feel that you have abi lity
The subj ects of the different
gene ral activities of the certain
Porte ri medical superv1~or _at along these l~nes, mak e use of speeches were well chosen and
institut ion, is looked forward to •
I th e ~ollege. Dr. Porter m dis- t he oppo rtumty 1~
e xt year ~nd were of current
interest
and
by every student and even mem- 1
cussmg the et:fect o~ the world tryout for the mter-collegrnte time ly instruct ion. J. T. ,vil son ,
hers of the faculty take such a
war u~on medwal scienc e before debates.
the first speaker spoke on the
keen interest
that strangers
the College Science club r ecent-~ -- "Battle of t he Marne ." Mr . Wil\\'Ould find it diflicult to segrely, declar ed that the advance in
son in his talk showed the self gate fac ulty from students.
Prof . Ste iner of the Univers- preventab\'e
medicine curative
ish ambit ion s a nd bru ta l deThe U. A . C. is going to have
method s and s urgery due to the
signs of the ruling power of the
such a day t his yea r and it will ity :vho is teaching _a class in dema~1Clsof the war was almost
German nation in their voluptube a day forgotte n only by those Agricult ural Educat10n at the unbelievab le.
I ous des ire s for territorial exwho were depr ived of the pleas- college is searching for five men
"Since the beginning of the GREAT IMPROVEMENT IS pansion; how th e very national
ure of being present when t hey to act as war garden superv isors \\"Jr, all of the former d1fliculSHOWN IN WORK OVER
life and happin ess of whole
receive the issue of the follow- in Salt Lake City. The work will Ities and many new ones added
PREV IOUS BATTLE
countries \\'ere ruthl essly cast
ing day's paper . Everybody will in all probability be similar to ha~e been successfuHy met by
aside in the formation of tho se
take part. Stude nts, facu lty, that engaged in by the score or Alhed . skill. Typhoid
fever ,
Monday afternoon the cadets plans which if successf ul would
fat hers , mothers, business men, more of Aggies who assisted the which m . past wru·s has "½-illedst aged a sham battle which in I mak e not only France,
and
landlords an d land ladies; in Salt Lake Commercial Club in more ~oldi.ers than bullets, 1s al- 1 e\'cry re£i:ect was very success - England, but also the United
short everybody will be wel- its war ga r den activities
last n:ost unkn own o~ the western ful. Cai:tain Abbot wao:-grant.- States, nothing mor e than vascome. The question that today spring. Any men who engaged front. Cholera, m _the past_ dis- [ ed an extra hour for drill by the sa ls, paying their life' s treasure
occupies our attention is, how in the activities last year or who astrous., has p_racti~ally. d1sap- Ipre side nt, that
the Problem into the coffers of the Kaiser.
can we arr a nge to be present .
are interested in such
work p€ared. Lock.1aw is st11I trou- s.hould not be intenupt ed as
He also pointed out how exThe
spec ia l committee is would do well to confer with blesome, but due to a cu1,ative 1,v.:-5 the last one.
tremely critical and momentous
work ing every odd minute in Prof. Ste ine r .
treatment that has been devo_I- It was another probl em in at- I the battle of the Marne wa s, not
ord er to please
eve rybo dy.
--+ oped, few deaths re sut from this 1tack and defence , but on differ- only to France, but to the welTher e will be such attractio ns as New Hun Destroye r
cause'cnt territory, and with the cad- fare of the entire world, and
lad ies' tr ack meet, inte r-class
"One of the m_ost notable ad-1 els divided differenetly to what how nobly the French, although
and fac ulty at hlet ic contes ts,
Rece ived At College vances made during the present they were t he last time . One practica lly unprepared, fought
circu s, lun ch and ma ny ot her
war, and one advanc~ tha_t w ill r latoo n of Company C was so va liant ly and sustained those
f eatur es~ at night a ~n~r e, th e . A new nfl ei ?ne of th1? Rem- doub'.1ess save_ mor~ h ves m the marched up the canal ba nk south famous words of General _Joffre
pr eparati on and kmdl mg of mgt on automotiac type, rnn fut u, e than me bemg lost now , of t he College and given posi- "They sha ll not pass!" This was
which is to be und ~r t he super- model, has bee n received at the IS t he deve lopment of t he Car \·el- tio ns. to defe nd on the bro\\' of the cr ucial point of the war, and
v1s10n and execut ion of
t he college armory
TI-e rifle is Oak.in system_ of
111.·1gatmg the h11l, one mile east. of the Col- we owe to those courageous sons
Fr eshm a n class. Th e mai n fea ·
'
. - wounds . By thi s method, which lege. Compan ies A and B with of Franc e the greatest step t.otur e of the bonfir e pr ogram is one of the very late:-;t out, b ~m£ ren ders the innermost resourc- the rema inder of Compa~y cl wards the frustration
of the
t.obe the a wa rdin g of the "A's " the sa_me as that . used by , he es of wounds of any size !"'r- formed the attack mg force , to Kaiser's dreams and a world of
E very frate rnit y a nd sorori ty Samm,_es to an mh alate
the fectly _sterile, thousands of h ves sweep the plairu, from the north. peace and happmess , so declared
will be expec ted to take pa r t Huus rn Frt1nce. A unique m- ~re being saved now that earlier
Fire was not opened from .Mr Wilson.
somet ime durin g t hed ay . A t€rest 3:ttaches it~elf t_o tl.e I if- m the war were sacrificed ."
either side until the attackers
Elgm Mori is used as his subGlee Club concer t a nd a ba nd le. It, itse lf, was reccive:d from . Dr. Porter also called atten- were in close range . The skinn(Continu ed on Page Two)
dan ce on the law n will close th e one arse nal. its bayonet from t1on to the prom isimr results i~h lines of the attackers were
-•"A " day progr am.
anot her e ncl. the bayonet scab· obtamed in flesh l!'l'llfting, bone sweepml( forward and envelop- TE NN IS COURT S
bard fr om still a nothct.
. .
transp lantm<r, tendon fransp lan- in(( both flanks of the defendN EARI NG COMPLETIO N
If . A. C. OFFE RS FULL
. There 1s a r_emote pos~11)i
hty J tatio n and ne_rve r epa ir which er s, who were preparing to reQUART ER'S WORK I N
tnat ,.n tm1e rifles of this type h•<l been obtamed bv eminent- treat over t h e brow of t he h ill Tourn ame nts To Be Run Off
SUMME R SCHOI L may suppla nt
th e old 18n8 IAllied surgeons dur ing t he war. below. when Captain Abbot sigImm edia tely
3p1 jngfie ld::; . 110w used h\' _Ihe
----+--na iled "cea~e fi.ring ."
Summer Sess ion Divided Int o ~;:det~ . . S2mor s ~ncl Ju rnors
The prev ioll'i! batte had give n
The two new tennis courts
Two Six \Veek Ter ms
~:viii be rnstr ucted 111 th~ u~.f::',,f
officers and men a litt le exper- at the east of the main bu ilding
~h-~ _n
_ew weapon by ::3erg-<'<'lnt
ie~ice in a~tio n an d im bued t hem will be ready for use about MonReorg a nizati on of the Sum- • l<1l,1at h.
with confide nce, so that the bat- day or Tue sd , y of next week, so
mer School in to a t welve week
--+---t]e t his ti me moved wit h <lefin- the prese nt congestion wil1 soon
session of two six week te rm s
Cadets Promoted
iteness and pr ecision which wa s be re lieved
has ju st been an noun ced by Dr.
GOOD SCORES MADE
pleasing to see.
Just as soon as the courts are
J . H. Lin ford , dir ecto r of Sum- r 0:1ptai n Abbott
announC<'S
--+fini shed the inter-c lass series
mer School. Accordin g to t he the a pprova l by Pres ident Pet _Last Saturday mornmg CapLittle beam s of sunsh ine,
will start, t.o be followed immeplan announced by Dr . Li nfo rd . erson of the fo lowin<r pr omo- I ta m Abbot and eleven prosperLittle hugs and kisses,
diately by _the _inte r -Fraternity,
a full quarte r 's work wi11be of- ti ons in th e cadet batta lion :
I ous sharpshooters left for tht>
Make many a char ming mai d, mter-Soro~1ty, inter-C lass and
fer ed t.o st ude nts during the
Fi rst
Lie ute nant
~ra id rifle ra nge east of t he College.
Change her name to Mrs .
after
this
the
tournament
summer . Th e div i ion of t he T horne to be capta in.
Time was spent in getting the
- -for the championship of the
quar te r into two six week te rm s
F irst Lieute nant L ucian Mee• tarp-et pits in order and in tar- Everything comes to him who 1school. Organizations are urged
makes it po<sible for the stu d- cha m to be capta in.
!!et P"actice. Althou!!'h it was
waits ,
[ to pick the students that _are go<nt t.oatte nd fo r eit her t he fi rst I Pri vate A, B. Allen to be cor- th e fir st tr ip to the range t his
But h ere's a ru le that's slicker mg to represent them m the
or second term or fo r the enti r e poral.
year some of t he bovs i::.
howerl The man that goes for what he conte sts so they may be practwelve weeks. Six cr edits of
- ~ -exceptio nal abi lit y wit h the ri(l a
wants
ticing; the time for the tourna·
,rn rk may be sec ur ed each term- 1
Ar dat h Pri ce scored 21 out vf "
Will sure ly get it quicker.
ment will be .osted the first of
Durin g the first six weeks
possi ble 25 r,oints at a ra nge of ----------next week .
th e following subiects will be
200 ya r ds. Some oth er very
SOPHOMORES
There are a few rules thaL
tauirht: Ph ysic al developm ent
good scores wer e ma de.
students are expected to obin childr en. household manageIf th e weat her permi ts rrsc serve ; (1) The players are
ment, pr epa rati on of foods and
P res iden t Peterso n retice will cont inue ever y SaturSophomore s mee t tod ay for allowed to play only one set if
food suppl y, diete ti cs and nutri - quests th at you pa rk yo ur
day morni m, at 9 a . m. under
purpo se of elect ing officers fo r other s are waiting. (2) Studtion, tex t iles, drafti ng and mo-• cars in th e rear of the build~
di.r ection of Captai n Abbvt.
next year . Buzzer Ed itor and ents are expected to sign up in
deling, dres smak ing, millin ery , ing if t hey ar e to sta nd for
Fir st calss target pr act ice is ,11 1\-fanager, and chairm a n of the morning for the periods
accountin o:, al!Tic ultur e. bota ny, I any lengt h of ti me.
opport un ity !h<tt has heretofore
Prom . will be elected.
, they wish to play dm;ng the
( Contin ued on Pa ge F ou rl
..... - ---------(Con ti n u ed on Page t wo)
day.
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classmen of the fraternities did Prof. Sorensen of the Br igha m
not return to school, having Young College, Rev. Pillsbury,
either volunteered
or
been pastor of the Loga n Presbyter Published Weekly by the Students
drafted for military service. Of ian Church and Prof.
C. H .
or the t.:tah
Agrleultural
College. lhor.;e who returned
practically Skidmore of Brigham City.
rre ryonc is holding one or more I
+·
Entered •• seco1,d-clnss moll mat- I Student Body positions and is F
S d
M I SS HETTIE WHITE MAKES
~f[abSoput~:fe~e\h~ 9 ·A~i 0 ~t
rarticipating
in the activities
ormer
tu ent
RE CORD FOR EXTE 1
1ss1'.
· of the Student Body as they 1
Writes From France l
SION JJIVISIO
come :.:Jong. A cur~ory observa------Printed
th e Earl Logan,
and England
One coun •~y m
· Ut a h save d d1·
Publishing by company,
Utah . t·1011 wt'JI R•h?\~ th a~• th e b Ul•den
Robert MaJOl', a fo rme r pr om.
.,
of the adm1mstrat ,on of stud- inent student who is edit in g his rect ly $40,2~9 last yea r from
Dotroy Garcln o~T•1t. •·Eclitor-in-Chlet
f'nt aff~1rs i s upon fraternI\Y. cor:ipany . paper
" Le. Petite ~he effo r ts of one woma n. S uch
I hf? f_
qo1on R.Barb or, '19 , Associate Editor men
ac t that two yea~s I Vo 1x" writes the followmg let- IS t he remarkab le r ep? rt th at
George A. ward
Business Manager ap-o. fral~r~1ty stu<lents led Ill ter
to Prof.
Arnold,
from C?mes from the Extemnon Div 1scholar sh1p 1s further support of France:
, s10n of the College regard ing
CONTRIB T IO 'S THI S ISS E Ihis st atement.
"Somewhere in France" the work of Miss H ett ie White
Geo. Hansen
Bertha Thurg ood . l ,reak as a. memb•r of "
March 7, 1918. County Home Demons t rato r for
Lucian Meecham
Ray Silver s iralernal orgamzst10n and, at. Prof. Frank R. Arnold,
I Millard county. These figw ·es,
Lora Bennion
L. II. Hatch te nt1on ." called to these cond 1- Dear Prof. Arno ld:
, based upon most complete and
Eva Joy Neilsen
Loui s Ballif lions w11h complete regard_ and
Tonight ram
near ly seven ca refu lly made reports submitRussel C:::r..:o::.ft:_____ congralulalion f~r the _ a_ch,eve- thousand miles from home; but led by Miss White concerni ng
T h un.du>, ,\ Jw il L JOl,t.
m,ent of n~n-f1 atem1tJ
men . a retrospection
reproduces
in her work, have been checked
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STU D ENT LIF E
schola~t•c ideals; We hope t_hal I editing a pape;· on French soil. j year- The savi ng is the r esult
CO-OPERATES
l~1s ~v~n~ Will <1ct as a_spu , to , It is our company periodica l, al of the plant mg of ho me vegeThis issue of Student Lifo is f, ate, lll~l ~en to bette, efforts ! copy of whic h is enclosed. l have l_abl_e gardens, the ca nni ng and Look for the Labe l. A small
being sent to all the
Il!gh • in the lulu 1e.
'
•
traveled ove r a nd perh aps w ill ary mg of frm t, vegeta bles, a nd
thing to look for, a
School prncipal s of the ~la te .
LOWRY NELSON .
travel over many places with most lhat would have been
Big thi ng lo Fi nd
The issue aft er th e next will be
--+--which you are famil iar. \Ve've large ly .wasted, and the Mv m g
al
sent to every high school graduPI CTU RES 01' FOOTB ALL I moved cont inua lly si nce r en- of ~lothmg due to renova ti on of
ale of the stale. Co-operating
MEN
.
listed, both here and in Amer ica. \\Oin goods ..
with the publicity department of
Twentl' Q,l' lh1rt,: pictures of I Be lieve we are sett led now for
A synops is of the r eport
th e college, which will se nd out the Aggie champ10n
football qui le a wh ile.
shows that 404 home gardens
seve ral faculty members to the team of last fall have.
been
France is a beautiful country were , pl_anlecl due. to
J\11ss
59 North Main
high school s during the coming secured and framerl ",tr the but I imagine is on ly the shell Whiles 1~fluence, with a net r eLogan , l'lah
week, the editor will get out an name_s of th_e nen ,inti thor of its former self. Hope to tour turn estimated
al
_$10,284;
enlarged edition of Student Life nos1t10ns pnnted under them. Europe al the terminatwn
of 104,090 quarts of fruit wer•
Formerly
in the inler esl of getting high Th e pictures will be placed m 1this war. Should you resume canned werlh
$20 818; 5,792
Morrell Clothing Company
school stud ents to continue in '.he nmous offices of the sch~ol your trips, I may accidently see ~uarts . of Yegetab les, worth
the open road of education. In ,111clused throughout the state , you. I am constantly occup ied so · 1.158. 1,813 pounds of meat.
the special ed( lion will be _ _in as an advertisn~g med ium.
it keeps my mind away from the worth $8?6; ~.2,105. ~ounds of
RUY YOUR
eluded cut s of all
acllv1ties,
horrors of the war which are on frmt \\e1e dned, \\Oith $2,42 1 ,
articles by stud ent s on such ('ASTO MEDAL WON
all sides.
3,607 oounds of
vegetab les,
Books Stationery and
subjects as " Democracy at th<'
BY LY DI A HAN SEN
lf you sti ll teach Journa lism wor th $ 1.46 1 : _and that 2.590
A. C." ,1Opportuniti es for self.
--.-vou shou ld have t he "Stars a n d 1pieces of clot_hrn g were
made
Magazines
2
1
s u~porting ~tu dents at _the A. .
l onllt!~ed
ri_om pa1;e,, one}
.. I ~tripes/'
a big paper pub lis hed n,·er at a ~~~~~,
00.
C., and articl es on all Imes of Ject th e llum,in Oak. Tn his 111 Pans for American
troops
endeavor at college . In order to speec h J\l r. Morn s drew a very, primarily. Starr is composed of
College Calendar
th .e soldiers . 'Tis a wonderful paper :
success fully . com;~ mm~t e the a~I~ com~ans?n
between
--plan as outlmed
1t will
be giecil ~ubstantial oak of .th e foi_~ and seeks s ubscription s.
fhur sday, April 1-"Boccaccio"
Opposite Postofflce
necessa ry to ca ll on slud enls to est wl11ch plays suc h a vital par l,
Sincerest wishes to vou and
College Opera at Niblev Ha ll.
do most of the work. Il is hoped and 18 so mde sp_en sab le_ to t he a ll my college friend s. ·1 am
Sat urd ay, April 6- Cadets parTh e Stud ent ~ ll f'1Hlq ur11·t f' r "
that eve ry one wi ll
respond progr ess of o~ r mdu st n e~, and
Verr respectfully,
ade for Liberty Loan drive,
hea rtily and boost the old A. C. the sub st.anlial compalnot of
ROBERT \V. MAJOR
starting at 6 o'clock from
AS K F O il
and educati on.
our comrn onw a lth s,. who docs
Co . "C" First Bn. 20 Eng;·s.
Tiblsy Hal l.
~o much l? bett~r hi s commun- Somewhere in France . A. E . Frid ay.
Apr il 12-Freshman
1ly and his nat10n. He showed Forces.
Play for Benefit of Red Cross
NEW SPlRIT IN DRILL
P. S.-Please remember me to
at Nibley Hall.
Gratify in g indeed is the inter- how absolutely necess'.iry it was
t~, _the general well-bemg of the Miss Huntsman
when :rou see
-• est being shown by students in
c1llzen r y of ou r country lo have her. l'\'e checked articles writ- ~tlSS BEERS DEC LAR ES
military work. \\'hether the war real men active in our rural ten by me.
NAT IONAL
COLORS
has been responsible for the inand natwnal governments.
He
O. K. -Censore d by J. L .
TOO NE,\R SRFACE
terest, whether daily dr ill and
It ls Y o "r G u nrn nl ('<• o f Q11111ft ).
how \'Cry s1m1lar to \\ 'ood 1 Li eut. Engrs. tr. s. R.
s ham bullies or Captain Abbot's :-;howe<!
The charmincr new ml'mbc1
tlll' soft, flabby mushroom
are
+
milit ary manners ha\'e de\·elopof the Home Economics staff
SO ( ' ll •:"I'\ . t' l , L H,
l'd it ; certain it is that tlwre has
hurried to calch the car Tue s;;~l"t~\~~e/,~
Thespians Now
f.' H .\ 'L'EH \ 1'1'\
been a rejuvenation
of Aggi<.• rellow men but rather to live
day but was ,ilmost blinded hy
To
Be
A
warded
sp irit. in matkr:-. milita r v. Stu- likl• parasit<.•s upon their effo rt s
the brilli•mcy of Mr. Coburn's
dent~ seem to sen~e thCir imred, whi1 e ,. nd blue elastics
and to rob them of
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ThC' first term opC'n~ June 10 cator, lhe "\\'arning Signal"
most ewry locality th rr is a
'l'llg
0\'I,\
Fl ,() \\ l ·~lt \NI)
Sta tr• l\kt•t roll:-1 around. F'or nnd clo"<'~ July 19, while th
which inl-\urel-\full rupnl'it)",
lk Ln\'al reprrs1•nt,itin•, able
l'I \'\T
SIIOP
I\
10\\\
tlw printM ,Jcn-.t·n has l\)t.er:,;on. ~t•rond km1 run~ from July 22
thorough separnton, prop,•r and ready to st•rve De J.a\'al
lfnnrnn. Bullif anti Srit'frl; for,to Au1nrst ao. This reorganiu.·t•r:i
~l)("cd and uniform tr<"am.
CACI I I~ VALLEY
llw di t.111,·,•nrn .• Bowen, l.ar znlinn of sumnwr school work
FLORAL CO.
on, ('l.\'tl<· nnd Croft; for th<' I l:tt·,•• 1hr Utah Agricultuml
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co.
.11 n"'lu.11
henu ('I
1u1111.. 1t•nt.·t.•r, Jt•ni:;t•n. ~um~ \o11t•vt> <lt•finitel)~ on the four
165 Broadway, New York
29 K ~fadi on St., Chicago
___________
_., ion, ..\111h•ron und Stit•ft-1 This quartpr bn. i!'l,
L...:_;::, ___
__.::.:__________________
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Shirts

HOWEL
L BROT
HERS

LINDQUIST

For Your Electric Wants

Cache Val ley Electric Co.

TORGESON
STUDIO

•~,~,
~c;;;~~~
D.
a Fran~•·

I

I--..

\~e

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

Cache Valley Banking Co.
Capita l an d Surpl us $130,000

I

·1

Rolfsen Sporting
Goods!

I

e;

I

------' I

Mo
dernBarber Shop

CREAM SEPARATOR

I

I

------------,

I

Royal
Bakery

I
I

ADVANTAGES

